For more than a dozen years, Jennifer “J.B.” Bryan has been a national and
local commentator on personal finance, wealth-building, the markets and
preparing for unexpected financial situations.
If a newspaper reporter needs a market event explained in detail that a lay
reader can understand or if a television reporter needs a quick sound bite or if
a business program needs an in-depth speaker for a roundtable discussion,
Bryan is well-prepared, knowledgeable, reliable and experienced.
Trained in market regulations and armed with a master’s degree in communications, Bryan has
appeared on television shows, in newspapers, in magazines, online and hosted a satellite radio
segment for eight years.
Topics include:
• Rollover IRAs
• Marriage and money
• Comparing mortgage options
• Retirement planning
• Financial crisis

• Women in business
• Divorce and money
• Group employee benefits
• Retirement income creation
• Insurance products

• Entrepreneurship
• Single-parent financial issues
•Company pensions
• Annuities
• Tax strategies

Featured in:
• Lifetime Television show “New Attitude”
• XM Satellite Radio’s “The Joe Madison Show,” weekly financial contributor from 2000 to 2008
• Bankrate.com
• Black Enterprise magazine
• the Richmond Times-Dispatch
• “Virginia This Morning Show” on CBS-WTVR in Richmond and other local television stations
Bryan began her financial career as a stockbroker and financial consultant for Wheat First Butcher
Singer, Inc. In 1995, Bryan took her expertise to open her own, registered investment advisory
firm, J.B. Bryan Financial Group Inc. Since then, she’s helped a range of individuals and groups
including: corporate executives, retirees, people facing layoffs, families experiencing transition and
parents preparing for college. Through AIG Financial Advisors, where Bryan is a Registered
Securities Principal, she provides investments and securities. The 2004 American Business
Women’s Association Business Person of the Year, Bryan operates the headquarters office in Glen
Allen, Va. with a satellite office in nation’s capital.
Her knowledge has also been passed on in the classroom, as Bryan has served as adjunct professor
at Howard University and Virginia Union University. He holds an undergraduate degree from the
University of Virginia and a master’s degree in communications from Virginia Commonwealth
University. She is also an active community member, serving as an assistant coach in flag football
and cheerleading and a Daisy Girl Scout troop leader. She has also been honored as a Virginia
Hero by Virginia Heroes Inc. and Distinguished Graduate Award from the University of Virginia.

